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Two Fossil Hymenoptera from Florissant
(Vespidae , Megachilidae ).
By T. D . A. Co KERELL, D uld er, Colorado .
Th e wa sp a nd bee now desc rib ed , fro m th e M ioce ne shales
o f F lorissa nt , olorado, belong to th e olorad o Mu seum o f
N atu ra l H istory, a nd were kindly p laced in my hand s for
stud y by Dire cto r J. D. Fi ggin s.
Palaeovespa relecta new s pecies.
Len gth 17.5 mm .; an terior wing 10.7 mm .; first di scoidal ce ll slightly
over 5 mm .; leng th of ma rg inal cell 3 mm. ; pr othor ac ic lobes not
stri ate; abd omen br oa d a t base as in Vespa. Hea d and thorax blac \{;
a nt enn ae sto ut , ferru g inous, da rk at ex tr eme bas e ; first tw o. seg ment s
of abdomen pallid, with sma ll latera l dark markin gs· seg ment s 3
to 5 with br oad da rk bands, abo ut as broa d as th e int e'rva ls betw een
them, ea ch with a broa dly r ound ed lobif orm ex tension pe>steri orly on
each side, and a t posterior middl e a very minut e point eas ily overlooked·
a pex da rk. Win gs clea r , su ffused ly so mewha t du sky a long upper ma rgin ;
ner vur es light ferru gi nous; ma rg ina l cell pro du ced and nar ro wly point ed
as usua l in ge nu s; end of first di scoi dal not more obliqu e than in
I' esp11/a; second recurr ent ner vure en ding much more than half way
from first r ecurrent to end o f second subm a rg ina l cell.
The followin g measur ement s a re in micro ns: Second subma rg ina l cell
on first di sco idal, 208, on second ( third of many auth or s) disco idal ,
560, fr om seco nd r ecurr ent to end , 320 ; width ( depth ) o f ma rg ina l
cell, 690 ; second subma rgina l on ma rg ina l, 384 ; third submar g inal on
ma rg ina l, 720.

Thi s is an ex tr emely interest ing species, for seve ral reasons.
/\ mong th e species o f Pa /acovcspa, it fa ll nex t to P . gillettei
Ckll. , but th at has th e abdo men black, with na rrow light sut ural ban ds, an d di ffe rs in va rious detail s. Th e abd omin al
band s o f P. re/er /a a re lobed posteriorly as in th e living Vc spula
co11sobri11a Sa uss.; in V. gcr 111
a11ica Fa br. th e lobes have become elonga ted and basa lly const rict ed , or ceph ali fo rm ; in
V. v ulgaris L. th ey ha ve b come spo t s. Th e posterior median
point so consp icuously deve lope d in Vesp ula is a minut e denti form proce s on th e hin d marg in of th e band s o f P . rclecta.
T he slend er apex o f th e ma rg inal cell, and th e position o f th e
second recurr ent ner vur e, place P . rclccta in Palaeovcspa, bu t
Ves pula is di vided int o t wo gro up s according to th e position o f
the second recurr ent. In tru e V cspu la, with short malar space,
th e second recurre nt ends abo ut mid way bet ween th e first and.
the end o f th e second subm a rginal cell. I ha ve ex amin ed
V . occid cntalis Cress . ( Sa n Ig nacio, N ew Mex ico, at flower s of
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plum , May 4 .). V. gcrmanira Fabr. .., '(t he Mo un t , F uncha l,
Ma deira, Dec. 28), V. v 1tlgaris L. (W inf rith, Dorset, England ,
Oc t . 11), an d V. ro11
sobri11aSa uss . (B u for d, 'olo.). Jn Ro hwer's Dolirhovcsp 11l
a, which may be taken as a genu s, not only
is t.he mala r space long, hut th e ccon cl rec urr ent is more th an
twi:.:e as fa r fro m the end of the second subma rg inal as frnm
th e first recurr ent . I have be fore me D. w arn la ta L. ( 13nf ord,
Colo.) . and D. diabo/ica Sa uss. ( Uoulder , olo., and Las Vegas,
N. M.). With th ese stru ctur al di fference , go oth ers in nesting
habit s. In respec t to th e pos ition o f th e recurr ent nervur e ,
Dolichovespn la stands mid way bet wee n Vcsp 11l
a an d PaJaco1,•cspa,and there fore presumabl y represe nt s th e latest tage of
evo lution .
Heriades mersatus new spec ies.
Length 6 mm . ; an terio r wing 3.8 mm .; base to stig ma 2.2 mm. ; width
of head 1.5 mm ., of abdomen not quit e 2; lengt h of abdo men 2.7 mm.
H ead and thorax black; abdome n pale reddish, da r kened at a pex and
base; legs pa le fe rru gi nous; wings clear , ner vur es fer r uginous; antennae stout ; head a nd thorax close ly and st rong ly pun tu red, as in
mode rn H rriadcs, th e punc tu res o f tho rax abou t 2-1 micro ns in d ia meter .
T he follow ing meas urem nts are in m icro ns : width of Aage llum, 160;
width ( depth ) of ma rgi na l cell, 304; straight sect :on o f basa l ner vure not
g rea tly short er tha n the curved ( lowe r ) section, the lat ter 416; length
of margi nal cell, 976; first inter cubitus to end of marg ina l cell, 800;
gr eates t leng th (dia gona l ) of first subma rg inal cell, 704; leng th o f
second submarg inal, 624; second submargi na l on ma rg inal, 272; seco nd
recurr ent be fore en d o f bulg ing seco nd subma rg ina l aho ut 50 (as in the
living H. l r1111cor11
111
, but in the foss il H . lw fic linu s Ckll. th e ner vurc is
a t end o f cell ) . T he fir st recu rr ent nervur e j oins seco nd submarg inal
cell at distance fr om its base eq ual to a hout ha lf int crcuh itus, as in
H. halict,~111s
. T he nerv ulu s, placed typically for th e gc nn s, is a very
littl e 1-asad of th e ha a l nerv ure, and slightl y arc hed out ward. Th e
first discoida l cell is 944 long.

Nea rest to H . ha!icti1111s kll. , among th e Fl orissant foss ils,
but di fferent ly col ;·eel, and with di fferent win g meas ur ement s.
T he lowe r section of basal nervu re is not g reatly cur ved .
Th is makes the sixt h fo~sil H criade,s,fr om F lorissant, while
in th e mode rn fa una o f oloraclo we kn w only thr ee species.
In M iocene tim es it ap pea rs that/ -/ criadcs was pro lific in spec ies
in th e J{ocky Mo unt a in oun t ry , ju st as it is in So uth A fri ca
today. 'Wh y it hr1s become lim ited to a few types in mode rn
Colorado we cannot con jectu re, unless it may be that suitab l
nes ting places a re now less freq uen tly ava ilable.

